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-

. Dusiness Manager.

The Calico Hop tonight.

Harry Webber's dates are the 27th
and 23th.

. Sir. Berry of the IJ. & M. store de-

partment is building himself a new
house ou one of the seven hills of

There are twenty-si-x case9 on the crmi
iual docket for the forthcoming term of
the district court in and for Cass county,
Nebraska.

The trees ure rapidly donning tlio
green and la'.e spring is fast coming, in
fuct it is here, and likely to stay.

Billy Randall pulls the throttle on
theK. C, between the Junction and
Omaha one of the best of the B. &
M. boys in a good position.

The new time tables have made
their appearance, but there is no
change in the time of the arrival of the
east and west passenger trains and de-

parture from Plattsmouth.on the main
line.

Tho change in the B. & XI. trains
taking effect on Sunday, will promote
a number of ths train boys on the
road, tho new arrangements making
Ave crews of passenger men, all of
whom will have head-quarter- s in this
city.

We were iu error, yesterday, in an--
nouncing the arrival at Dave Camp-
bell's house of a young lady. Its gen-

der is masculine. We are not alto-
gether to blame, though, for even Dave,
himself, didn't know until some one
told him. The father is doing well to-

day.

We would remind the Journal that
there is an ordinance against throwing
papers, etc., in the streets. .Several
sheets of paper from the Journal office
were blown among a team of horses
this morning, frightening them, almost
causing them to break loose from the
hitching post.

V. V. Leonard's Photographic par-
lors were comfortably filled last even-
ing, and the basket social was, as usu- -

considerable amusement and surprise
followed the purcnase of them. On
the whole it of the most en
joyable socials held for a long time.

The Brownvillo Republican comes
to us this week bowing out the first
year of its existence, and oils up for
the next. The Republican is one of
the neatest, newsiest. Weekly ex-

changes, coming to this office, and the
llfeRALD wishes it all continued pros-

perity, politically and financially.

The Percy children had a second

We are
nA

three hundred earnest boys and girls.
" Three military companies were formed

among the toys, and five new squads
among the girls, It is that the
organizer has had long experience, ai d
that the Percy will prove
the most popular and useful that has
yet appeared in our state. Hr. Smith
will probably a Percy matinee at
Iiockwood Hall, next Sunday

Late

the
Mr. Latham, agent of the B. & M

here at Plattsmoutb, calls upon the
Herald in regard to the

signed Citizenw the other day,
to say that so far as he is concerned
and the B. fc M. employes here at this
depot, every courtesy is extended to

and transacting
-- business with the company. Mr.

Latham says, and we believe it is true,
that the ticket is alwaj s open
from to thirty minutes befoie
trains arrive, that every courtesy
is extended to the public within the
power of employes of the B.&M. He
Is not responsible for the arrangement

the B. & M., the offices all being up
stairs, and while this is the first com
plaint that has come to notice, he
admits that it would be better for the
company if sgcial policeman were
employed to after passengers
riving and at the many
trains of th

The Herald has always found Mr.
Latham an obligiog. gentlemanly com-

petent agent, and believes
corps of employes cannot be found in
Nebrasaa than the one in charge of
the Plattsmoutb. depot. Mr. Latham
especially any person receiving

unbecoming -- an employe.

Reliable Local News."

Tlie Journal Sensational
"Draft" Story IVot So

Sensational.

Last night's Journal contained an elab-
orate quarter of a column article on ' a
little business transaction that didn't

worth a cent." It explained how,
with touch gusto and confidence two
stronger walked into the Casa County
Bank yesterday with a $ 300 draft and
wanted it cashed, and how Mr. J. M.
Patterson a fish, &c.n Xow
the facta in tlia case are these. Two
gentlemen did go into the Cass County
Bank yesterday with a draft for f500.
One of them, " the friend " referred to,
is a business man in Plattsmoutb, who
had recently sold hi business interests
on Main streets to the other, and the
draft was in part payment, the purchase
money. Xeither of the gentlemen huve
any of appearance of Sharpers and
naught but honor and integrity has even
been whlapcred of either of them. The
one who so suddenly remembered that

" dealings had always been at the
other bank " can establish by the books
ot the " other bank " the truth of his
statement. They also started for the
other bank as spoken of, -- but decided
that an endorsement of the draft was
good enough so passed the bank without

We commend the percautiou
taken by Mr. Patterson against be-

ing imposed upen, but Mr.
Patterson didn't write the article in

Journal. The "smell of fish" is in
the Journal's nose, and in their anxiety
to furnish sentimental news they have
wrongfully misrepresented two of
Plattsmouth's business men. and in all
fairness to them should explain

George Coos is one of our city
milk men and does rushing business
in his line. This morning while on
his rounds piece of paper blowing
through the street frightened his team,
do wn by tho Perkins house, and away
they went. The milk cans danced the
can-ca- n all over the street, and tho
milk got out and got away, and the
wagon was smashed up generally, and
tho whole constituted a lively . run-
away. A good deal of paper is flying
around Main street today, caasing con-
siderable commotion among horses.

Tho Writ Not Granted. '

The man confined here in the county
jail who is subject to such terrible hy--
drophobio fits was in the county court

alternoon on a writ of habeas
corpus. Sullivan & Wooley appearing
and arguing for the writ. Judge John-
son rendered decision that as the
prisoner was confined in the county
jail charged with crime that unless ,it
could be shown that he was illegally
confined it. would be for
him to grant the writ, and as there
was not evidence sufficient to show the
man illegally confined to jail he was
remanded back by the court. The pe

al, a verj pleasant affair. There were CUIiar nature of. the man s trouble was
well filled baskets for everybody, and J rulIy illustrated while be was in court.
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lie claims to have been bit several
years ago by a mad dog, and while he
wa3 in court a large black dog came in
and the man immediately went off in
a fit that was most horrible to witness.
and it required the of several
men to hold him.

is more than probable that it is
case of hydrophobia and if he should
in his mad freak bite any one, serious

corn produced a
Aiende him

m a way
ed meeting such an aceident, which
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B. St M. Shop Notes.
Al. Bitter, who has been for some

time with E. & Son. this city,
is now in Mr. Kline's depart
went in the store house.

The new brass foundry is
out some work, to the great
lUlvailf .urn of thft rpunir and pnnatrnn.

nooon. giving -- The Masquer- - tion departments, and thev have aflilA flrnnniv nf hoi ..., "vww' number one workman at head
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The oil house department has bad a
boom since tho burning the build
ings across the river, at the Junction;
necessary .being taken from
here.

. The mogul engine, Xo. 97, that is
used on the bridge division, and had
its cab wrecked over at the Junction,
the other is the shops receiving

The new car, Bed Cloud
that has been undergoing paint and
polish, is completed, and ready for
duty. . .

The' store department has recently
been supplied with hydrant and hose,
on tho first lloor, ia case any fire
originating in the building.

A Suggestion to tho B. and M.
""it to the that with
the forth four express trains
daily thst the Orcopolis to
both the traveling public and train
men, might be advantageously avoid
ed by running tho Omaha stubs

this city and making 'vp tho
trains hero rather than cir-

culating around the "Y" at
It would be an easy matter

ay a trouble track the junction
down which could not but be 'a sav--

IN MEMORIAM.
Death loves a shining mark, and for

the second time in three brief months,
the King of Terror has entered our'
school and a loved one hence, fill-

ing our hearts with a sorrow time cannot
remove.

Little Henry was a member
of my class iu the High and it
was with a tender feeliug of interest
that I watched the little bud, unfolding
into the flower, but it
reached that pertection it drooped and
was no more. Truly the Psalmist com-
pares life to the flower, for the wind
passeth over it and it is no more." We
ree dear ones fading and vainly
strife to prevent their going. But, oh,
how feeble are all our efforts! The un-

tiring love of lather and the
deep of brothers and sisters,
cannot retain cur loved ones when
messenger conies. A lovely flower has
been ruthlessly snatched from the par
entstem, but, oh! what a fragrance has
been emitted Iu the crushing ot its
petals.

The grave has lost terror; heaven is
nearer; the loving Savior more precious,
since has claimed one, who, for a
brief few years was loaned to earthly
family and friends. May the rich prom-
ises of Gods word and the sweet influen-
ces ot the Holy Spirit comfort and sus-
tain them in these dark days.

Oar broken band gathered around the
snow white casket, and looked upon the
waxen form, but the lips spoke not kind
words in their old, familiar way, and the
eyes were closed the long sleep.

Henry, beloved, farewell, One
earth's fairest flowers transplanted; a
pupil, a classmate, a dear little friend
ever faithful and true, farewell.

" This lovely bud. so young, so fair,
Called beuce ty early doom,

Just came to show how sweet a flower
la Paradise would bloom."

"Alone unto our Father's will,
One thought hath reconciled ;

That lie whose love exceedeth ours.
Hath taken home Ills child."

" Fold him ; O Father ! iu thine arms,
Aud let him henceforth bo

A messenger of love between
Our human hearts and Thee."

Ursula Wiles.

Rockwoed Hall.
The Percy children held a second

meeting at Rock wood hall yesterday
afternoon. Trof. Drummond had
word given out in the public schools,
and the large hall was nearly filled
There were not chairs enough for the
eager crowd. Mrs. Rockwood, Mrs.
White, Mrs. Duke and other ladies
were among the visitors. The officers
were all present, and the meeting was
opened by the children with the usual
exercises music, and prayer.
Capt. Guy Livingston in a
number soldiers and Capt. Parmele
formed company B and company C
who also organized nearly 150 cartels
in all. leaders organized squads
among the girls, making the number
nine in all. Much enthusiasm pre-
vailed, and speeches, dialogues,
etc, were given out for a "Percy Re-
ception" at the opera house next week.

The soldiers will have banners
painted for the squads, and the chil-
dren will contribute an original pro-
gramme their own.

The yisitors said it was a beautiful
sight to see so many temperance
children at work.

Miss Ilyers as secretary
in favor of iMiss Twist.

Sheldon-- Drew,
Berths IIyers. President.

Secretary.

Hu.rSresults might be apprehended. Yes- - the decline in has cor
ieraay ur. while visiting responding decline in trade,

professional narrowly escap- - C. L. Bates & Co
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is the new firm Tnf

South doesn't intend to move
to Plattamouth though one of our
once prominent business men. we
learn abode Mrs
you.

The Sharp drug store was sold out,
the other day, under a mortgage of
8160 held by C. F. Goodman and Caul-fiel- d,

of Omaha, the stock brought $130-Ho-

J. M. Patterson also held a
for about 8100. Goodman hav-

ing claim of about 8500. has
put in an attachment, thereby endeav-
oring to cut Mr. Patterson out. The
case will go to district court
final settlement, in tho meantime the
sheriff holds the disputed proceeds of
the sale.

The Bend, among other has
a machine shop that would be a ere dit
to town of twice its size. Mr.
McCormick, the industrious proprie
tor, is certainly well fixed to do all
kinds of work, ho having a drill, a
heavy Iron lathe, emery wheels and
several other machines ran by a
upright steam eugine; that he is a first
class wors man is evinced by the large
amount of business he is doing.

E. E. Day. was called to New York
by a dispatch stating that his father
was in a dying condition. It is to be
hoped that he may find the dispatch
untrue.

We are anticipating lots of business
when Stout puts a full force into his
quarries here to get stone for the
itol. You see the much abused capitol

bill will beneit South
Bend very materially.

Itlver Report t
- As furnished officially to tho War!

river at noon today, stpod 10 ft.
4 inches showinir a fall of 1 foot 6 in.

Persona!.
C. S. Dawson is in Lincoln today.

. Surveyor Grneral Stephenson went
to Falls City this morning. -- -

It. B. Windham and J. W. Barnes
are doing Lincoln today.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McLaughlin
went to Omaha this morning.

L. A. Moore shipped to Ashland Ihh
morning a handsome collection ol
geraniums and white lillies.

C. A. Lenis, of Ced.ir Rapids, la.,
came down on the Omaha train lat
evening, and will spend the diy h:
city.

Capt. Shannon, drcssr d in a p'u. hat,
and grip sack, went up to Louiuviih-thi- s

morning to eleliver to the
some of his fino nursery .u;a k.

LitUe Lucille Cunningham, who has
been stopping at Mrs. Dorrington's for
several week's past, went to Lincoln
this morning, and after a short visit
there will go'on to her.home in Palls
City.

John Knight and John Carter, of the
office of eommissioner of public lands
and buildings, Lincoln, by the
way, two of the jolhest and most
genial fellows in Nebraska, are in the
city today, to get information from
the surveyor general's office regarding
scboool lands in the northern part of
the state.

Jesse B. Strode arrived home from
Nebraska City on last evening, having
finished his duties there as district
attorney. This has been Mr. Strode's
first visit in an official capacity to the
"City on the Banks," and from persons
who were present during court, we
learn that Mr. Strode has made a good
record and many friends among the
brethren of the bar. From our per-
sonal knowledge of the ability and
sterling iriNgri'v of Mr. Strode", wo
are huio that he wiii, uts uo uui to
be, "terror to evil doers" in the
second judicial district.

A Comparison to us not Odious.
The Herald has had little to say f.

giirding its daily edition since its nice.
tion. It has been content to let it
iui itsuu, uui certain items in r.ur
temiporary from time to time s.nd op;r:
ons expressed regarding th two :.

I 4 1... 1....U ..a .... ? ija viijf, IJ.HU Ol Wilien are VI l"i;l,'"':j:
will warrant us in Kubinlttlu '.c '.

lowinir facts figures which r ".
be reluted. 'lhe figures subniitUil
taken from the Herald ;n 3 J u
each of yesterday us they were i.ut;d
the pubiic.

PLATH'SMOCTlI DAILY Iir.KAI.H.
Display advertisements
Business cards
Directories and time tables
Classified locals

Total
Lines of paid locals
Composition on IIeicai.d.. ..C0,000
Circulation of Herald. .

FLATTSMOLTH DAILY .JOt.TO.. L.

Advertisements of all des?i ii.I-ms- . .

Lines of paid local
Composirion on Journal . . . . i;5,080 :.;:;

Circulation of Journal
The above figures shov.-- will, cat com-

ment the standing of the tv.'o papers
with the business public as a.'lvertisic:'-mediums- ,

while the Daily Herald cir"
dilation stands well in the lead, it gives
to the public fully one-thir- d more read
ing matter daily than its contemporary
Facts are facts, and business is business,

List of Letters.
List of lftttprs rumaininrr nnolla f.- -A.,k d m r ii. " in the post ogice at PJattspaouth, Cass... .v-w- uw county, Xeb., April SO. 1S83.

Archer Harvey Adams Miss Edna
Andrews J Archer

i ma """" ALiui xiaiiuii oaaUtnat has bought out Stuart's drug James
store, also the formerly belong- - Birdsall Miss Mary Cunningham J H
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O S
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Mrs Mr
Dr.

Chandler
Dering Curtis
Dunn Sam'l
Gear Geo.

taken Hicks

Chandler
Douglas
Frautz
Gordea A.
Hutchinson

Highmann Nerman Hurst Mrs Lydia
Ilesen William Happy
James Mr Arthur Latham Mrs E S
Lowell Josuah Mongey Chas
McDonald McFarland WeslyB
McXeil Wm;
Nelson J M '

Petmen J
Robinson !N P
Skinner Park
Stockwell J B
Spengler Peter

Wm.
G C

John
Mary

A Mrs D

AH 1

Miria
Napp Mr F
Pence T J
Rounds W C
Sanders E
Stark Geo J W
Wain Mr John
Smith Thomas

Wilson Mrs Maggie O.
Persons calliDg for the above will

please say "Advertised."
J. W. Marshall. P. M

A Card.
Having withdrawn thi jricticr ;f

dentistry, I take great ph-aar- in re-
commending touiy jiatrous my suceor
Dr. C. A. Marshall. The Dr. "is a skir.
full aud exptrieuced dentist, tud will
give satisfaction to all who may require
his services. G. V. Cluttek.

45d3twlt

Try a can of Domestic b;iking pow-
der and get a Dover egsr beater irto
at W. II. Bicker's. 4iiit5 5wtl.

A Square .ileal
Can be had. at the City Hotel f;ir only
25 cents and lodging at same reasou:ibSL'
rate?. Farmers and Coiuinerci;1.! ?.jen

will please bear this iu mind. J&wtf

Henry Boftfc
Flas an elegant lice of baby carriages
for sale very cheap. Also a nice lot of
refrigerators and tho largest stock of fur-
niture ever brought to Plattsmoutli- - nt
prices that can't be discounted. It will
pay you to see him. d29jbw2-t- f
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Wanted.
John Biuer has leased the Stohltnau

place, corner of 7th and Vine street,
prepared to accommodate the public in
the way of boarding and lodging by the
week or month. 40dlm

Fresh home made candies
at the Phoenix.

every day
89dtf

Bremner's Crackers at Hansen's.

If you want delicious cooling drink,
go and try Phil. Young's Soda Water,
dispensed from his soda fountain at
cents per glass.

Large stock of parasols im all quali-
ties must be closed out cheap at Ba-
ker's. 44dl5 5wtl

Millinery.
Mrs. Johnson & Sweney are now re-

ceiving all the latest styles in Hats, Bon-
nets, Flowers, Tips, Ribbons, c, in the
millinery line, to which they invite. all
to call and examine before purchasing
elsewhere. Fancy goods at cost. d40ml

Don't fail to try Phil. Young's delicious
Cream Soda Water. Only 5c per lass.
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Now is the time to contract for y:;-- '

summer V supply oHoe. Bed rock pi
prompt deliverv and superior quaiity
ice, iirst come first served bv the new ice
man. U2ni2 Jok

Lettuce and Pie at Bennett
Lewie'.

Ladies, your special attention called
to tho new of dress goods just
received at

Crackers Baker's.

Crackers at

A new line of fine dress goods con
sisting the latest styles and patterns
just received V eckbach s. 23dtf

Lewis'.
Bennett

Ladles of Plattsmonth
Don't your rags, even if yu get
but little for them; are
which we could not do our ed-

ucation depends upon them; the Bible is
made out of rags, best of all, the

are made from them. Yours
truly, 37dtf Jacob Levi.

Co.'s.

Nice line of new glass sets just
II. Baker's train :fp !
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